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WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

Class VI  

 

S.No SUBJECT                                          PROJECT/ ACTIVITY 

 

1. 

 

ENGLISH 

1.Write a biography of any one Indian English author and one British author 

highlighting their following details: 

* Birth and early life 

* Their works and achievements  

* Paste the picture of the author. 

  

2. Write an mail to your aunt describing her how you are going to spend your 

winter holidays. 

*Do the homework on beautifully designed A4 sheets.  

 

2. 

 

HINDI 

 

       नोट:- सभी कार्य ए-4 शीट पर ही करें। 

1.  ‘शशक्षा’ शिषर् पर कोई दो नारे शिशिए। 

2.  देशभक्तों की कुछ तस्िीरें एकशित करके एक कोिाज बनाइए। 

3. अपने बचपन की कुछ तस्िीरें शचपकाकर अपने बचपन की शकसी एक  घटना के बारे में शिशिए। 

4. िाशषयक परीक्षा का पाठ्र्क्रम र्ाद कीशजए। 

 

 

3. 

 

MATHEMATICS 

 

1. Solve Chapter - (Mensuration) in Workbook. 

2. Make a project on Matchstick Pattern of two different rule of variable on 

one A4 Size Coloured sheet. 

 

 

4. 

 

SCIENCE 

 

1.Imagine there were no electric supply for a month.How would that affect 

your day to day activities and others in your family? Present your 

imagination in the form of a story or a play. 

OR 

2. Read and find out about Alessandro Volta who invented the electric 

cell.You may also find out about Thomas Alva Edison who invented the 

electric bulb. 

 

5.  SOCIAL 

SCIENCE 

 

1.On a political map of India fill all the states, their capitals and union 

territories of India. 

 



6. FRENCH  

1. Write countings in French 1 to 100 (fair notebook) 

 

7. 

 

SANSKRIT 

1.   कोडपित्रयः(3)  श्लोक ः कंठस्थ कृत्व  ललखतु । 

2.  पित  च ितु्रः मध्ये एकः सवं द लेखनम्संस्कृते ललखतु । 

3 . इक र न्तिुल्लंगमुननः शब्द रुिस्य कंठस्थ कृत्व  ललखतु । 

4 . नी , दृश च ध तुरूि णिलट्लक रः,लटृलक र : कंठस्थ कृत्व  ललखतु । 
 

 

8. 

 

COMPUTER 

 

1. Draw the symbol of any one Web Browser and write about it in 50 words. 

2. Write about the developer of WWW in 50 words. 

3. Write about any one most popular e-shopping website in 50 words. 

    Note: Do the homework on A4 sheets. 

 
 


